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LIGHTE & BRADBURYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME

NEW SCALE. GRAND, AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

THE INSULATED FRAME preserves the ori-

ginal tone of the instrument in all its secu-

ring it for all time against that most disagreeable
nequahty of tone invariably found in all other Iron
Frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the

case, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer
in tune. It gives the instrument a much fuller,
richer, and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano to al
climates, and to all changes of atmosphere, and in
all respects it is pronounceo by our best "artistes"
he greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte
construction ; producing an instrument acknowl-
edged to be superior to all others made in this coun-
try or Europe.
Afew testimonials from some, of the most em

went Pianists and Musician iii the
world, in regard to the Superior-

ity of our . \ ew? Scute Patent
Insula! Ed Piano

Fortes.
"I have examined the Piano Fortes of Lighte & 1

Bradbury's with entile satisfaction. I know not |
that there are any others better, either in our own )

\u25a0country or elsewhere.
De. LOWELL MASON."

"In clearness, richness, and volume of tone, deli- |
cacy, elasticity of

?J have never played upon their equal.
"H A. WOLLENHAUPT.."

"In volume, lichness, evennessand purity of tone,
and in delicac} ol touch, they certainly excel, and \u25a0
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, ye! ;
so seldom found.

WILLIAM MASON. '

'?I have never played upon so rich and heavy a i
tone Square Piano Forte.

"ARTHUR NAPOLF.ON."
'*l ana astonished and delighted with the New

Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes inde by you. There
must be a splendid future for Light. & Bradbury's '
Piano Fortes.

"GEO. F. ROOT."
"1 have never played upon so fine an instrument. '

"GEO. F. SBISTOW."
"I consider them as to beauty, richness, fulluesa, j

and equality of tone, us well as their agreeable, e- I
iastic touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos '
made in this country or Europe

KARL A'ELS." j
"They have all the requirements for a superior i

interpretation of both classical and modern compo- j
sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSU." j
"It affords me pleasure to add my testimony to '

the many artistes who speak in the highest terms of ;
the superior excellence of your New Scale Patent ;
Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes., and I must say i
that yonr New Scale very far surpasses ell your j
former efforts, producing an instrument far superi-
or in all the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
Piano Forte, to any with which I am acquainted.

"THEO. EISFELD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame \

Pianos, we must express our delight and pleasure
at their superior excellence. For their peculiar
rich volume of tone, fine elastic touch, and in all
the requisites necessary for perfection in the instru-
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can
most cordially recommend them to our friends and
the public

"CHAS. FRADEL."
"CARL BERGMAN."

"Itke much pleasure in giving my testimony
in favor of the beautiful Pianos which I have re
cently seen made by your firm. In power, quanti-
ty, and equality of tone, they certainly excel ;
while for that peculiarly rich, singing tone, that is

so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice,
sustaining and blending with it, I bace rarely met
with theirequal.

"C. BASSINI."
"It is with pleasure 1 give my testimony to the ,

excellence of your Pianos in gefleral, and especial- j
al to the idmirabie new invention of Mr. Lighte, I
ny improvement which i regard as the niosUunpor- i
tant yet made in the manufacture of first-class in-

struments.
"LOUIS ERNST."

'?1 fake pleasure in stating my favorable opin
ion ot your New Scale Iron Frame Piano Foites.
Among many superior Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, they certainly must rank second to
none of them for strength, purity, and richness ot j
tone, together with extraordinary vibratory quali- :
ties. 1 bave also had frequent opportunities, in the
schools, during the past four years, to notice the j
durability of your instruments, and this under se- j
vere and unremitted trials.

"GEO. H. CURTIS."
"The high reputation wbirh they have obtained

for their fine brilliant tone, pleasant touch and pow- j
er, have given them the preference over those of
all other manufactures, in the Public Schoo sof
New York, in which over one hufldred are now in
daily use, some twelve or fifteen of which are in
departments where I have had the pleasure of teach- !
lag, and where I bave used them for the last five
years.

"MARCUS C'OLBURN."
'?Being pleased with your steady p-ogress in im-

proving the quality of your Pianos, I cannot refrain
from saying to you, after some fourteen years
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with Iron
Frame, which I have seen, I think the best Piano I
evei saw. I say this after having purchased over
two hundred of your Piano Fortes.

"F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range in price from $250 to S6OO.
Our Grand Pianos " " " " " SSOO upwards.

All our Pianos are WARRANTED, without limit as
te time.

Send for a circular, which contains complete price
list and descriptions, and hundreds of references to
persons in every section of the country. \v ho have
purchased our Pianos.

Address
LIGHTE & BRADBURYS,

No. 421 BROOME STREET. j
NEW YORE.

May 10th 61. ly.

FORSAITE,
OREXCHAKGE.

Three tracts jfvery choice farm land, contain-
ing 160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois
Centrla R. R. in Champaign co., State of Illinois, 8
miles from the cityof Urbana, and 1 mile from Ren-
tuai Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one of them baa a never failing pond of water.
The city of Urbana contains a population of 3boo.
Champaign is the greatest wheat growing country
n the State.

Address, F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.

rEXECUTOR'S NOTICE _

Xj Notice is hereby given that Let-
ters Testamentary, on the estate of Joseph Bark-
man, late of Monroe Township, dsn d., h ving beea
granted to the undersigned, atl persons knowiog
themselves indebted to said estate, are notified to
make immediate payment, and those hav ing claims
against the same, will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JACOB BARKMAN,
Fx'or., residing in Monroe Tp.

Jnnel4'h. '6!.

| AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

OFFICE JOHN* A. STODDART, NO. 411

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA, PENN'A.

Attention is invited to the following jg§L
statement and the accompanying testimoni-
ills in favor of these

CELEBRATED AMERICA WATCHE S,
AGold Medal was awarded the Cempanv by the

Massachusetts Mechanical Association, 1856. A
Gold Medal waß also awarded them by the Amer-
ican Institute at New York, in 1857. The Compa-
ny also received the First Premium?a Gold Medal
?from the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, in
1858.

These Watches have now been in tne market for
nearly ten years, during which time they bave ,-een

tested as to

ACCURACY, DURABILITYAND RELIABIL-
ITY,

in every conceivable manner, and have proved
themselves to be the most satisfactory time pieces
ever offered to the public.

This result has been brought about by a stiict ap-
plication of mechanical science to the construction
of the watch from its very inception, i endei ing it,

[ when fiuished
MATHEMATICALLY CORRECT,

I in all proportions, and necessarily as perfect a time
! keeper as it is possible to make.

Tbe Company have tested their Watches, in
; many instances, by actual daily noting, and the re-

i suit of this test has been that they hive exhibited
I a rate aqual in regularity to the best maiine cbro-
| nometer.

N. B.? We bave just introduced a

JTEW STYLE OF WATCH
elaborately finished, and thinner than any we have
heretofore produced, With several improvements

1 calculated to secure the greatest accuracy of peifor-
-1 malice, and to prevent the usual accidents and de-
: rangements to which foreign watches are liable.

Letter from Paul Morphy, the Celebrated
Chss Player.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15, 1559.
Mr. 11. E ROBBINS, Treas. Am. Watch Co. :

Dear Sir:?The American Watch, No. 9240,

presented me by the New York Cbess Club, proved
to be a most reliable and accurate time-keeper?al-
most unnecessarily so for ordinary purposes. It is
now nearly five months since it came into my pos-
session, and during that period its variation from
standaid time bas been but a trifle more than half a

minute. The following is a record of its perfor-
mance. It was set June 3d correctly:
June 15, fast t seconds. Aug. 15, fast 18 seconds.
July 1,-6 do Sept. 1, - 23 do

15, -10 do - 15, - 28 do ]
Aug. 1, -13 do Oct. 1, - 32 do

I give you permission to mnke such use of this
statement as you may think proper.

I am, with respect, yours trulv,
PAUL MORPHY.

The following is from Mr Porter, the Well
known Marine Chronometer and Watch

Maker.
BOSTON, Sept. 2S, 1559.

R. E. ROBBINS, Treas. Am. Watch Co.
Dear Sir :?I have sold during the last "year a

considerable number of Watches of the Waltbam
manufacture, and am happy to say that all of them
without exception, have fulfilled my guaranty, and

have given satisfaction to the purchasers.
GEORGE E. PORTER.

The following named gentlemen may be refer-
red to in relation to these Watches.

?Hon. .Hannibal Hamlin, Maine, John G. Saxe, I
Vermont, N. P. Willis, N. Y'., Hon. N. P. Banks, j
Massachusetts, A. L Hamilton, Tennessee, James
W. Simonton, Cm!. Carlos I>. Stuart, Long Island,
Townsend Hams, Japan, Horace Greeley, Frank
Leslie, Norman Wiard, Wis, Dr. J. Marion Sims, j
Charles Hammond, Prul'a., Prof. Bartlett, West
Point, Dr. Ammi Brown, Boston, Lieut. Henry A.
Wise. U. S. N., Col. W J. Harder., U. S. A., S.
Ireneus Prime, D. D. White Plains, Col. T. B.
Thorpe.

CAUTION .

As our Wa'ch is now extensively counterfeited ;
by foreign manufacturers, we bave to inform the j
public that no Watch is of our production which is
anacompanied by a certificate of genuineness, bear
ing the nnmber of the Watch, and signed by our
T.easurer, R. E. Robbins, or by our predecessors, \u25a0
Appleton, Tracy he Co.

Th*se Watches are for sale by Jewelers general-
ly, ar.d can be had on applic.tion to the under- i
signed.

JOII M A. STOD DA R T,'
Number 411 Chestnut Street, above 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
March 15, 1561.-orno.

CUV IL WA R~
) SHOEMAKER 4 Co. VS. THE WORLD ! J

The undersigned have just received a large lot of i
resh

SPRING AMD SUMMER GOODS, i
consisting, m part, of Dry Goods, such as Cloth3, i
Cassimeres, Satinetts, Men's and Boy's wear, from ;
tbe highest in price to the lowest, Ladies' Dress I
Goods, Calicoes, of which their stock is particularly j
line, Muslins, Linens, &c., ttc. Also,-

G R.O C E R I E S
of every description, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, i
Spices of all sorts, and everything generally kept !
in a giocery store. They have also a large assort- I
meat of cheap and excellent

QUE E N S W A R E
which needs only to be seen to be appreciated i
Thankfel for past favors, they respectfully solicit:
a continuance of public patronage.

J. M. SHOEMAKER St Co.
May the 1 Otb, '6l.

~

HOW ARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA

A Benevolent Institution established by special En '
doieme.nt,for the Relief of the Sicl and Distressed, I
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and i
cspeeially for the Cure of Disease: of the Sexual
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other

Diseases of tbe Sexual Organs, and on tbe New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage acceptable. Address, Dr.
DR. J. SKILLI.V HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No. 2 S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A/ay 31st, '6l

SPRING GOODS I
The Subsctibej-s have receiv-

ed their supply of

SPRING AMD SUMMER GOODS,
and will offer all who may favor us with a call,

GREAT BARGAINS.
All kinds of Country Produce received for goods.

Also, Cumberland Bank notes?and many of the

Virginia Banks.
A B. CRAMER & Co.

May 10th, '6l.

miORTHER N
r

LIG 11T 'T
THE CHEAPEST -?!.*!

'

And besr light in use, can be bad by buying Coi
Oil, perfectly pure, inodieus and free from smoke
while burning', at >I.OO per gallon, at

H. C. REAMER'S.
Nov. 16, 1860. itrug Store

gT.~~<' HA RLES HOTEL, -

CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STREETS.

I PITTSBURGH, P A-

HARRY SHIRLS, PROPRIETOR.
April 12 1861.

I ANCIENT JERUSALEM.

A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL
ISO METR 1r A L PIC TC R £

OF JERUSALEM
AND THE SACRED PLACES

SURROUNDIXG THE HOLY CITY,

AS THEY APPEARED IN ANCIENT TIM KS.

The above work is commended to the lavorable
notice of clergymen, and those having charge of
Sunday-schools,* Bible-classes, and public institu-
tions.

ft is about nine feet long and six leet wide, co-

lored and varnished, and mounted on canvas with
rolleis.

It has been constructed frem t e mo-t reliable
authentic -curoes, and will be found an invaluable
aid to those engaged ill lecturing tfh the Holy Land,
or ir. imparting instruction to school classes on the
subject to which it refers.

It aims to give an exact idea of the city as it ap-
peared in ancient times. Jt is taken as a "bird-
eye" or "balloon" view, the beho der being, in
imagination, placed at a considerable elevation, so

as to take a comprehensive view ol the city and ol
the whole country for some distance around.

The View is accompanied with an Outline Key,
in which the different localities are numbered, and
and a Descriptive Manual containing a.I Ihe infor-
mation necessary to enable one to use the View to

\u25a0dvantage in teaching or lectuiing.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES

This is a Weekly Religious Paper, published at ;
the very low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

it is designed for PARENTS, TEACHERS, and all ?
who are engaged or interested in the religious j
training of the young. It is also an excellent Fam -1
I X PAPER. ?

A portion of the Sunday-School Timet is occu-
pied with NARRATIVESand other matter particu-
larly interesting to young per-ons. Tea hers wiil |
find in it much that they will like to read to their
classes?interesting matter prepares lo their hauls,

and such as they cannot find elsewhere. For the
same reasons, members of Bible-classes, and tb \u25a0
older schollars generally, will be greatly benefit-!
Ed by the perusal of this piper.

The Sunday-Schoo' Times has every week a re- J
port of the choicest m.tter,selected from ihe NCK'N
PRAYER-MEETINGS, which are so interestiug to j
all clssses of Christians.

Besides a large amount of general religious intel- :
ligence, the Sunday-School limes contains all the j
most .f cent Sunday-school news. It reports all the
important CONVENTIONS of Sunday-school teach- j
ers. It discusses the questions which most inter- :
est and petplex teachers and parents, respecting the '
various methods of religious training for the young j
the means of gaining the attention and the a (Fee-> j
tions of'children, and especially of securing their,
conversion and bringi: g them to Christ. 1 fie sub-
ject of Mission-Schools for cities, and of Sunday-
school missionary work for the interior, is ttior- |
oughly canvassed, indeed, there is hardly a top- j
ic .of practical importance to any who are interes- j
ted in the subject of religious education, which i '
not here brought under consideration from week to

wet k.

The conductors of this paper enrfeavoi to remem
! ber, that the great end of .11 Christian effort is to
, b.ing minto Christ. They aim, accordingly, to

put into every number ol the paper something
; which shall have tor its uirect object the conversion

I of souls.

SPECIjJL OFFER.
The Proprietors of the SUN DA Y-SCHOOL I IMES

i having acquired th ? exclusive right of sale ot the

I splendid woik mentioned above, the MAP OK AN -

I CIENT JERUSALEM, offer it as a special premi-
um to those superintendents, teachers, or otheis,

who will assist in getting new subscribers to the
paper.

We offer this superb premium to any one who
will send us the names of 12 new sub-cribers and
sl2 in cash.

CJWTIOA.
CP=-|ti every case, before beginning to canvass, be

sure to write to us and obtain the rece sary docu-
ments and instructions. '1 hese will help you great-
ly in prosecuting the work, and will save you many
mistakes. Enclose 6 cents in stamps to pay pos*
tage. Address

PItOPKILTORS OF THE SINDAJT-ScHOOt, TIMBS,
148 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

N. B.?Specimens of the Sunda v-School Times,
and a copy of the Map of Ancient Jerusalem, may
be seen at the bookstore of H. C. REAMER.

Aprilsth, '6l. 3m.

/"CONFECTIONARY
V7 AND GROCERY.

THE undersigned has just teceived and keeps
constantly on hand the followins articles :

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, currants,

prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa nuts,
ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream nuts, can-

dies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and cigars,
allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, baking so-
da, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, .canister
and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain and grass

scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and boards, in-

digo, extract logwood, copperas, alum and madder,
oil, polish and Mason's blacking, sweeping, dueling
stove, shoe and scrubbing, brushes, clothes, hair,
tooth and flesh brushes, hat and infant brushes, hair

oils and perfumery, purses and port monaies, pock-
et and memorandum books, bonnet and round gum
combs, "ridding" and fine combs, bracelets and
beads, pens, pen-holders, penknives, scissors, knife-
sharpeners, umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and
floss, clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Little's
White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil, for
man or beast, and many other articles ola similar
nature. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

A. L. DKFIBAUGH.
June 17,'59.-I}'.

JACOB REED,
BEDFORD, FA.

Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Queensware, Groceries,
and iii fact, every art.cle necessary lor the com-

fort and happiness of his numerous friends. Just
open ing, new and fresh goods bought at p nic pri-
ces, and will be disposed of at the lowest living rates

for cash. The war is inaugurated, and war prices
lily will be asked, but on war terms, to wit.

CASH. Call and see for yourselves.
SlLKS,extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,

low and high priced.
LADIES' DRESS GOOF'S, C allies, Delaines,

Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Ch . -s, Cnmtzes and
Barege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer

j Cloths, Cottonades, at surprising prices for cash. I
MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and j

i Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.
HOSIERY, Ladies' Men's and children's; also,

Gloves, Coll me, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.
GR CERiKS, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,

crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.
All manner of Hats and Caps,

JS | Fur, -Silk, Wool and Straw. ft'ufflfti
Just bring on your Cash, and ?-

you shall not go away disappoin-^c'" -^*^

ted.
May lffth,*6l.

DIsSOLUliON OF PA^irNER-lllP.
The partnership

heretofore existing between D >-k X.' Arncon, in

the Foundry fk Machine business, his tin da y
been dissolved by mutual consent. The Books of
the firm are in the hands of C. W. Asbcom, w tio
is authorized to settle the same.

GILLIARD DOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, 1861.

j N. B.? I'he business will ba continual by C. ;
:W. Ashcom at the old stand, wnere all kinds of
; machinery will be made and repaired.

bIIEI'ALND WOOL, all colors at Dr. Hart
! KEROSENE OIL. the best tela a '* J j

170 IT SALE,
1

*

OK TRA D E ,

A fust-rate farm of limestone land, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which ale

cleared and balance well timbered The farrn is
j well watered. The improvements are a good two

! siory Frame House, Log House, Barn, &c. There
;st a good oichard upon the premises. The larm ad-

joins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and foul rnilee from Mar

j tinsburg. There is a ready market at the door foi
all kinds of produce, and the land is in a high state
of cultivation. For particulars inquire of Dav.d
Daniel, in pcssession, oi George Cieugh,at Spang's

~AL*O?
Giist-mill property in Harman's Bottom, now

owned oy Lewis N. Kyan. The mill is a large frame
! with two overshot whelis and four run of stone ; in

good order, and in a good settlement, with a suf-
ficient supply of water. The farm contains nearly
400 aores ; about 100 aliuvial soil, and cleaieo ; and
the .balance well timbered. The improvements aie

a large orirk bouse, tenant house, miller's house,
barn, distillery ,

.yc. The farm can be divided with-
out disadvantage. Teims reasonable.

ALSO
A tract ol land in St. Clair tp., containing 93

acres, or thereabouts, about 55 acres cleared, with
a two story log dwelling house, tenant-house and
two log stables thereon erected ; also, an apple or-
chard thereon, adjoining lands of Wm. Keefe, Jacob
Semlei and others ; formerly the property of George
Kimberlin.

ALSO?-
a Farm of 106 acres, about 100 cleared, with Double
Log House, New Bank Barn, and two good orchard s
thereon, lying on the Juniata River, two miles
from Stonerstown, and half a mile from the rail
road. This farm is composed of a good quality of

river bottom land, 30 or 40 acres of which can be
put into good rr.eadow. The whole is now in a good
state of cultivation.

?ALSO?
A farm of 111 acres of limestone iand in Liberty

Township near Stonerstown, known as the "John
Stolei property," adjoining lands of 'Squire Kensin-
ger, Stoler and others. The improvements are a
Log ? ou-e, Log Barn See. There is good water on

the premises, also an orchard of good fruit.
ALSO?

A new fwo-story Rough-cae: House and two lots of

ground in Broadlot, city.
ALS?

O-160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrisop
county, lowa, near the Missouri, and close to the
countv seat.

ALSO-
A Lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.

ALS?
O-100 acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed j
ford county, lately owned by Win. Lashley.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Jan. 27, 1860 Bedford, Pa

YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?
BFLLINGHAM'S CELEBRATED STIMULATING
ONGUF.M , FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.!

The subscnbeis take pleasure in announcing to
the Citizens ot theUnited States, that they h ve ob-
tained the agency for, and are now enab ed to offer
to the American public, the above just y celebrated
and world renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
IS prep red by DR.C. P. BELI.INGHAM, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out
a thick set of Whiskers or a Mustache, in fiom
three to six weeks: Thi* article is the only one of
the kiad used by the French, and in London ai.d
Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stim-
ulating compound, acting as if by magic upon the
roots, causing a beautiful growth of 'uxuriant hair.
Ifapplied to the scalp, it will cure baldness and J
cause to spring up tu place of the bald spots a fine
growth of new hair. Applied according to direc-
tions, it will turn red oi towy hair dark, and restore
gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth j
and flexible. The "Onguent" is an indispensable
aiticle in every gentleman's toilet, and after one
wrek'B use they would not for any consideration be
Wiltiuut it*

The subscribers are the only Agents tor the arti-
cle in the United States, to whom all orders must j
he addressed.

Price One Dollar a box?tor sale by all P.rnggists j
and Dealers , or a box of the "Onguent ' (w rran-

ted to have the desired effect) will be sent to any
who desire it by mail (direct) securely packed, on ,
icceipt of price and postage, St. 18. Apply to or,
address ?

HORACE L. HF.GEMAN A- CO.,
Druggists, &c.. 2-1 William Street, N. Y.

March 8.

BLAIR COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY.

MARTINSBURG, BLAIR CO., PA j
E, J. OSBORNE, A. B. It, ,

J. W. DICKERSON, I Principals.

This institution will commence its spring session !
with an able and expeiienced co'fis of instructors j
on Monday, AprilBih, 1881. No expense has been
spared m making it thorough and complete in every j
department.

The school building is constructed and furnished .
upon the most approved mode n plans, and is one of i
tiie best in the State. It contains a hall capable of:
seating 500 adults, with office, music rooms, surti- j
cient for a school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country un-

excelled for its beauty and bealthfulness, und D
surrounded by a moral and industrious community.

The distance to Cove Station. Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. R. is six miles ; to Holltdaysburt
Station, Pa. K. R. 12 miles, with daily stages fror
the latter and tri-weekly from the former ; thus mr
Iving it easy of access from all parts of the country

The objects of the school are :
Ist. The Professional Training of Teachers.

2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies and
gentlemen in 'he English and Ornamental Branches

3d. Thp p epa rat ion of Students for College.

The teaching Class will meet dai;y for lectures
I on the Theory and Practice ofTeachiug, le nation

tiotn a standard work on the subj"ct, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching by the class.

Students who desire to do so may prepare to en-
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-

perienced Preceptress.
Instruction given in all the branches taught in

the best Academies ana Seminaries.
Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-

hes,) tor boarding, tuition, fisrniohed rooms, room
ent, and fuel, $ 118.00 a year.

?or circular, with full particulars, address

E. J. OSBORNE or J. W. DiCKERSON,
J. C. Everitakt, Mart : nsburg, Blair co., Pa.

Oct. 12. 1860-

rpHE WAR COMMENCED! !

JL TERRIBLE CONFLICT RACING !! !

TH EHA MMER &AN VIL IRIUMPHANT !

The subscriber woald respectfully inform tbe cit-
izens of Bedford and vicinity, that be has located
in the old stand of John Claar, immediately east of

John Brice's Hotel, where he is ready to do all work
in his line, such as hoise-shoeing. wagon making.

&c.. in the best style, and at prices to suit the

times He earnestly solicit- a hb-ral -hare of the
patronage of all who may need work in bis line.

Call and bear the "music of tbe anvil" and give
me a trial.

WILLIAM COOK.
April 19.

rpo BUILDERS.?
i Trie subscriber is folly

prepared Mo furnish any -quantity or quality
of Building Lumber and Plastering Laths.?
Order* directed t< St. Clairsville, Bedford
countv, will be promptly attended to, by
giving a reasonable notice."

F. D. BEF.GLE ?

fTNfTKD STATES MAIL LINK
j BETWEEN
CHAMBF.RSEURG K LATROBE, via BEDFORD.

A new and splendid fine ofConcord built Coaches,
eaves Chambersburg daily (Sunday excepted) at

7 A. M., nd arrive* '-ft ,

5Yr-. jjk -v> ' : s in Bedford at 7 F. M, sV_r- *J'\u25a0 ? .

%'l same (lay. leave-- ,'\u25a0
Redloid daily, (Sundaj excepted) at 7 A. M., lor
Latiobe. n.-akinit close connection with Mail train
for Pittsburg and the West, Reluming, leave- La-
trobe daily (Sundays excepted) on the amval of the

: train from Pittsburg, at lid, A. M., an.l arrive*
illBedford same evening. Passenger- wishing to go
East, take the coach next morning at 7 A. M.,
und arrive at Chambersburg same evening t 7P. M.

RATES OK FARE:?Kroiti Bedford to Chatn-
bershurg, $1 50. From Bedford to Latrobe, $ J 50.

F:om Bedford to Pitt burg. $4.25.

The stock on this road cannot be surpassed by
any in the State, and the d.ivers are careful, sober
and accommodating. This is the cheapest, nio-t

expeditious and pleasant route passenger- can take,
going East oi West. For linttier information apply
to James Reamer, Chambers' uig, Job:i Ilafer, Bed-
ford, Chas. W. Fisher, Latiobe.

A. J. KEKSIDE, Contractor.
N. B. Passengers fo- Sonar el and Johnstowr.,

connect at Stoy-town with J. A. Ga'man's Line of
Mail Coaches, al-o, at Jenner X Roads v. ith K. Kier-
man'.s mall line.

Sept 7, 1880.

fTNION H() I LL.-
*

BEDFORD, PA.
THE sub-criber respectfully announces to the

publ.c, that he has leased the above named Hofrl,
in ll.e old and well Xnown Globe building, former.y
owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, and re-
cently in The occupancy of Jonathan Horton. dec'd.,
where he will be h ppv to see his friends, and the
traveling pubic generally. Persons attending
Court are respectfully invited to give him a call.-
He pledges kimsell that he will >o an in It.- pow-
er to render his guest- eorofuitub ??

111.- Table will be SU"p|.e,| W ' n , . -t .|.

icacie 'he mar/v i> .r; id

1 die Bed Room, will . .'1 -an r't -.

ble bedding.
1 l.e Bar wiii be supplied w itb choice lijnor.

The Stabie will be attended by a careful Mid ~t-teritive

teritive hostler.
Boarders ta/en by the day, wee/- monfti and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bed fold, Nov. 30, IS6O.

DFORD FOUNDRY

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Messrs. Washabaugh and Rannon, would
most respertfully announce to the citizens of Bed-
lord and adjoining counties that they ar.- prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS lor

GRIST AND SAW-MII.LS, THRESHING A
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

Sleigh soles, wa-h kettles of different -lz wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers'bells, (a superior arr,
ele), oven doors, and every thing usually trade in a
country Foundry.

PLOUGH - . ?WOODCOCK, SEYLE R
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.? Also, anew PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of oui farmers?a superior article to the old Plug
Plough, wilh twokinds ofpout's, slia.es and lauil-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turcmg and fining of iron patterns made to
order, and all binds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
mackeof the very best material, arid warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell >ow for CASH, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, borsasand lumber, taken in ex-

change lor work.
l'eb 25,'G0-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

T> LOODV HUN FOUNDRY
1 > AND MACHINE SHOP.
THE subscribers are now prepared at the 1
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders for Casting ß

of every description for
GRIST . LVD SAIV-MtLLS, THRESHING

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
all things else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing MachinesofQ, 4 or
Horse row >r, WARRANTED equal it not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full as-ortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED *o give satisfac-
tion, or rm sale. Points, shares and land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs aud Castings of our make
may be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Londerhaugh Ht Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum & Son, "

Time? being Lard, we offer great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge for your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAH BACGHMAN is BRO.
Match 26, 1858.

TRKUGM AND HOOKS.
A-W

H.C. REAMER
UUAMMA STRE ET, BEDFORD, PA.,

In 'i? .till formerly oteupi* a.by Dr. F. C. Ream

tlr , i," 1| HOLES ALE and re-
\| tail dealer in Drugs, B

Medicines, Chemicals, Dye *35iSd!E
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish
tine, Window Glass, Giassware

received, a large stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Al-o, a great variety of fine
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, trom a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha
ving, and Clothes bruihes, Comb-, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaies, Segar cases, kc.

?ALSO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply
of Coat Oil, Burning fluid and Gamphine, with a
great variety of the most mode rn and best st' '? of
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, F ina Segars,
Snufis, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, w ill keep a full supply constantly
on band.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, kc., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Mi-cellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Po-t, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

KF"Oiaers promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to.price and quality.

Prescriptions carefully and acou
ratcly compounded at all hours ol'the day or night. I

Dec. 16, 1859.

MENGEL HOUSE,

VL . JULIANA STREET, 9. OFORD, PA.
I HE subscriber, having renovated and refu mshed

this old established House, is now prepared tc re-
ceive guests. Tie invites his friend- and the travel-
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessary to render
heaity cheer to those in want of a temporary home,
he flatter- himself that those who stay with him,
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the I
Springs, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carnage bouse is attached to '
the Hotel.

Boarder* will be received on favoraM* tersis. '
ISAAC MENGEL, JR. ;

Bedford, April 20, 1660.

3?OK PXTEUTYING THE BLOOD.
°* tpWXt' """ iU *ub

'
aatd Ttri,u

Strofnl.and Br.-ofuloua A^t|on, .

" Tiimor, I'l ctr, More*. Ern<.i
Pimples, IhiUulo, UloUhr, ilofi*'Blalit., tad all Skin BUeSTe,;

Oakland, lod., jKn, ls , aJ. C. Ate* & Co. Gents: I feci H iay lutx t ,kn.)*lodp *hat yon r bargain fc b* dsn* for t, ''
Mat nil? inherited a Sci ofulou- inftttk.ii. I Uv saSL ,from it ic various ways for yearn. Muetinwe it Li** -
out in Ulcers on ray hand, and arms; enmstiaiMt,lurm-d luu-Hrd ami diet rested in ut liie tVjom. fc "? '
yuan ago it broke out on my betvi and ret ired lOTaud ear* witllone soro. w hicii aa* yaiufol atd loaihifbeyond description. Itr od many nodu-inea andphysicians, but witliout n luch relief from net tLo.t u
fort,the disorder grew wi jrse. At Length J, n ,
to read in tlie Uuspel Mel wnger that yvu had ...
an lterati*o (Sarnaparilla/, for I kn. w from your r.'- \u25a0 '

j tiou that any tiling you mad. ma-t be g.eeL iCincinnati and got it, and nsed it tillit cored m,-. i Vit, an you advise, in small doee.i of a Uaspooiifal ...

m'-u(b. and used almost th 'e bottles. s, w Sl, rt ...

*

skin soon l<egan to form under the scab, *byv '
while fell off. My akin is now char, and I know ), 4

*

feelings that the disease has gone Irem my S'tti-m Y-can well believe that I feel 'what lam saving *i r In"you, that I hold yoo to be < ie of the applies Lf iLs.

aud remain ever gratefully. Yours,
ALFKKI) B TALLEY.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Ervilnei..
Tetter nod Salt R hemn, Wd fVI *?'
Ringworm, Sore ISyts, Dropsy.
Mr. Hubert M. Preble wriL e fmtn Salem, S y ],.Sept., 1 5 59, that he bas ct red an inveterate* csit' ~,I"

O.opty, which threatened ti. urminats htallr K, .1,
persevering nee of our Sand parllla. and also a darira/

! ouv attack r t Malignant Brat by Urge doses of the
value; as* ue cure* the coau uoc £,'-.JA10711 tv >t c a

Bronchoeele, Goitri ? or Swelled Keek.Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, *rit: "Three bo'-ties of your Sarsaparilla cure. Ime trom a GaOrt a hid-eous swelling on the neok, -which 1 had iatf:ed ft,.nover two years."
Lenrorrhres or White a. Ovarian Tnmor.T'terlne Ulceration, Female DUeatri.

Mr. J B. 8. Charming, of N> w York City, writ-j, " I
most cheerfully comtdy with th c request of your agent InRaving I liaie found your Bar aparilla a most ercMleatalterative in the numerous ornipUints for wbich wemploy such a remr-dv. bnt espt cially in F>malt Ditianiof the Scrofulous diafhis. Ilutve cured mane invvtr
ate cases of Lfiucorrboea by it, and ome wtore'the com-
plaint was caused by uJctr Utm of the utei ui. Th ula>r-
atinn itself was soon cured. Nc thing within my knewi-j edge equals itfor these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-ger ,:i morirn tn-rrrr oil one of t ie females 'n rr.v family
which had defied ail the remedies we could employ, bei
at length been completely cured by your Extract of gar.
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing bat axtirpa
tiou could afford relief, but be ad vised the trial of your
Sarenparilla as the last resort before catting, and i:
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weak.,
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrtv OtttEAjm. 2Sth August, lew

DR. J. 0. ATKP. t Sir, I cheerfully comply with th< r

?ue*t of your agent, and report to you some ot ths sfievU
have reslired withyour Sar'apai Ilia
I have enred with it, in my practice, moat of tha com

pluints for which it is recomftended. and have foutsd It*off,-CM truly wonderful in the cur., of PVnrreof amt Mrr
ctirt.g Pf i r. One of my pa'ienf* had Syphilitic a'cera
in bis tiiroot. which were consuming bis palsie and tha
top of his mouth. Your Ha:-s.parilla. steadily taken,
cured him in five s. An> tiasr was attached by sec
oodary syinpb.ms in his noae. and the ahviatian bad
eaten away a considerable l-art of it, so tbaf I leheve the
disorder would soon reach his brain and k*ii him. But it
yit-ided to my udministratino of your baresapariil*: the
ulcers healed, and he is wellagain, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who hail Ve:.
treated for tho same disorder by mercury ass ittffeHng
from this ptasou in her I.",lies. iuy ha,, become so sen-
sitiv,. to the weather tl.at on a damp day she "f.red rx

, u ".ring pain in her jrdnts and bones, bbe, ten, WAS
j cured entirely by your rarsniiaiilta in a few weeks. I

know from its formula, which y ur agent gave me, that
this i'ie|wration fioni yonr J-.boratory must be a grr-at
renivdy; consequently, these tiuiy remarkable ru!U

i with ithave not surprised ma
1 internally yours, G. Y. LARIMI3, M. D

Rheumatism, Gout, T.iver Complaint.
iNUkPESCruiCE, Pseston Co., Ya.. ?tb July. Ib0.

Dk J. C. AYEK: bir, I have been afflicted with a pala-
fol t hmuic Hheumatism for a long time, whirk bnSlea the
skill <f physicians, aud stuck to ine In spite of all tha
remedies 1 could find,until 1 tried your Sar -aparttin. One
bottle cured' me In two weeks, and restored ray genera,
health So much that I am far better than tefore Ivu
attacked. 1 think ita wouderfiil medicine. J. FKtAii.

Jules Y. Getcbcll. of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
afflict,si for years with an affeetion of the Lirer, which
dec, royed my lieaith. I tried every thing, and every thing-
failed to relieve me; and I have been a brokemdown man
fur some years from no auw than dtrvvgtmti.tof
U*I.itvr. My beloved tlie Rev. Mr. ?y, wLvistd
DIE to try your SHrfajiarilia, IKTAUSI- he siihlht .tr.tw yoo r
and any thine you made was win th trying. Ry the ble>i
ii.-r ' f O xl it has cured cte* and ban so pr.rifrd my blood
as to nu;ke a m-w man of inc. I feel yoaag agair. Then
best tha: can baid of j-u is not half pom! eueagb

**

SchlrruSaCancer Tumors, Enlargement*
?I'lceratioKi, Cariei and Exfoliation of
the iloneft.
A great variety of cases hav.been reported to <1? where

cures < f tlieae Formidable compiainta Jwve n-svited t oxu
) th... use \tfthis rctii?dy, but our spnc' ht-revH! not admit

tn* m. Some of them may be found in onr Amen-'am
Almanac, which the apents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who atll for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melauc iioly, .Scaralgla
Many remarkable < ur*s of these a flee ti us Late W*u

j made by the alterative power of thie meriieir.e. It stimc-
lit the vital funeti n into vigorous <tf^pv n, and thus

| ovcrccmes disorders which would be l*eyod i'.
reach. Hnch a remedy has long been required Vy tW A?-

) cessith s (f the pe? pie, and we are cxu£dsnt that "this w*;t

du for them all that medi<_iXiC do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Toil Tilt RAPID CVIIMOP

Conchs, Colli*, Influenza. noHifriKii*
1 roup, DrouchitiK. Incipient con-

sumption, and for the Relief
of fonstunjrtive Patltnti

in ndvuufcd Stages
cf ihr Disease

This Is R remedy o un known t ?r:rpsm* snr
other for the cure of throat And lung ccrn'plß.ma, ihst It

i is nseless hers to publish the evidence cf in virtue*, lu
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and irs truif
wonderful cures of pnini- nary discr.se. baTe made i
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth
Few are tho c-mnianities, cy even families, among th m
who hare not some p<-r*one£ experience of its ?

some living trophy in tbrir midtt of its rictory ever tl ?

S subtle end dangerous disorders of ih+ throat and lucgx

j At all know the dreadful fivthrv rf these disorder*, r.r. t
R8 they know, too. the effect® cf this kmedy. we n ed rt t

j do more tliu to aacuro them Hint has hi w r.l h * \i.-
tuos that it did have wheu in V ire: h' cure* which 1

i won *Jftrongly upn the ci i.fi.hnce of jtiaakinch

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEH So CO., Lowail. Hnii.

B. F. Harry, Bedford; Barndollar Ac Son, Bloo.i*
j Run ; G. B. Amick, St. Ciairsvilte j J. Brenemart.

Woodberry ; Geo. Gardiil, West End ; J. E. ColviD.
Sebellsimrg ; and by dealers generally.

Oct. 12, ISCO.

iII E DFO It Y) HO TE L?-
j AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

| The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
. noui ce that he has leaaad the BiMlforil Hotel, on

j IMt Street, where 8e would be happy to meet his
i il'l friends, and the public generally.

It is not las design to make many profession* a*

j to what he will do, but he pledges his word tkat

j his iriost energetic efforts w ill be employed to ren-

i thr comfortable all who give him a call. The
j tyuse will be handsomely fitted up, atxl none but

' careful arid attentive servants wi) be engaged.
Persons visi ing the L dford Springs, as well as

those attending Court, and the travelling communi-

ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give him a
call and judge for themselves.

(T7"Boarders taken by the week, month, or ystt,
on favorable terms.

and comfortable stabling is att'ebs..
de this Hotel, which wilt always be attended by a.
oaretul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient c&r
lag" house.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL

JOHN HAFER,
Aug. I, 1860. Proprietor,

WASIII.\GTO.Y
BEDFORD. PA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to
her friends in Bedford County, and 'r> "be public
generally, that sh" has le.i-ed, for ate in of years,
the !a-ge anil convenient brick hotel, at the cornc
ot Ptt an,l nl'ena street®. Bedtod, Pa., knovvn as
th- 'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This hou-e is being thoroughly re
fitted and iefurmshed, and is row open for the r
ccption of guests. Visito.s to the "BEDFORD
SPhINGS" and persons attending Court, will dind
this house a pleasant and comfo table temporary
home.?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at ah
times be supplied with the best the markets atfoid-
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, anil
a careful and competent hostler will b* in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the tarming community.

March 30th. 1850.

1> OCR POWI>FR_
I. ii-jjitreceivevt and for sale bv

March 23. A. L. DFFIBAUQH.


